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Botanical Escape candles

Voyage candles

Sweet lemongrass, rosemary & juniper-berry

bergamot, basil & cedar-wood

Scent
Top Notes: Sweet Lemongrass & Rosemary
Middle Notes: Juniper berry
Base Notes: Patchouli & Jasmine

Scent
Top Notes: Bergamot & Basil
Middle Notes: Geranium
Base Notes: Cedar-wood

A blissful blend of Lemongrass, Rosemary and Juniper berry essential
oils taking you on a botanical escape. Designed to relax the body and
awaken the spirit. Our Botanical Escape candle is created for spaces and
occasions to recharge, reflect and refresh.

An original, raw scent designed for the modern go getters. Evoking a
journey of creativity and boldness through the freshness of Bergamot
and Basil and the warmth of Cedarwood essential oils. Our Voyage
candle is designed for spaces and occasions of creation, experience
and freedom.

White or Black metal tin | 115 grams
100% natural – No synthetics
WARNING Always burn on a heat resistant surface, within sight and out of reach from children
and pets. Avoid drafts, air conditioning and direct sunlight. Never burn the candles on or near
anything flammable. Handle with care as container and wax may become hot. Keep the wick
trimmed to 5mm before each burn. Never burn candle longer than 4 hours at a time or to the
bottom of the jar.
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White or Black metal tin | 115 grams
100% natural – No synthetics
WARNING Always burn on a heat resistant surface, within sight and out of reach from
children and pets. Avoid drafts, air conditioning and direct sunlight. Never burn the candles on
or near anything flammable. Handle with care as container and wax may become hot. Keep
the wick trimmed to 5mm before each burn. Never burn candle longer than 4 hours at a time
or to the bottom of the jar.
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Diffusers

Bags

FRAGRANT OIL REED DIFFUSER

240mm x 220mm x 60mm

Scent
Top Notes: TBC
Middle Notes: TBC
Base Notes: TBC
TBC
White or Black matte glass | 200 grams
100% natural – No synthetics
WARNING Do not ingest oils. Use caution when filling
your bottles with oil or flipping your reeds as oils can
damage some surfaces. Do not light reeds. Be careful
not to tip over the diffuser. Keep out of reach from
children and pets.

Private Label Dynamics can help add significant value to your brand by
ensuring your packaging provides you with a remarkably cost effective,
mobile advertising medium.
These strong and sturdy carry bags are suitable for multiple items
(comfortably fits four 250ml bottles) and can stand upright for easy
loading. The bags are satin finished in white with beautifully finished
black rope handles with paper sourced from ethical and sustainable
sources. The matte bags offer a premium presentation for a range of
products.
Bags are delivered with your salon logo, centered on a premium label
at no additional design or handling charges. Simply upload your logo,
select your desired quantity and start extending your brand recognition
to the marketplace.
100% recyclable
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Nut

Pet Shampoo
500ml

fr ee

Pet Spritzer and Conditioner
125ml

Scent
Spiced cucumber, Lavender & Tea Tree

Our Pet Spritzer is a three-in-one spritzer, our
Spritzer detangles, moisturizes and freshens
your dog’s coat.
Directions for use
Shake well before using. Dog Spritzer and
Conditioner should be applied evenly over
your pet’s coat in between bath times and on
rainy days to balance odours or after bathing
to prolong the clean fresh smell. The carefully
selected blend of essential oils imparts a natural
scent while helping to calm and soothe your pet.
Avoid sensitive areas such as their face and eyes.

Directions for use
Massage a small amount into wet fur then rinse
thoroughly. Repeat if necessary.

INGREDIENTS: Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice*, Glycerin,
Panthenol, Avena Sativa (Oat) Kernel Flour, Calendula Officinalis
Extract*, Chamomilla Recutita (Chamomile) Flower Extract*,
Rosmarinus Officinalis (Rosemary) Extract*, Tocopherol (Vitamin
E), Polysorbate-20, Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexylglycerin, parfum,
Triethanolamine. *Certified Organic Ingredients

KEY BENEFITS

KEY BENEFITS

INGREDIENTS: Aqua, Sodium Methyl Cocoyl Taurate, Cocamidopropyl
Betaine, Sodium Lauroamphoacetate, Coco-Glucoside, Glyceryl
Oleate, Hydrolyzed Quinoa, Glycerin, Polyquaternium-7, Potassium
Sorbate, Olea Europaea (Olive) Fruit Oil*, Polyquaternium-10, Linum
Usitatissimum (Flaxseed) Seed Oil*, Panax Ginseng Root Extract*,
Urtica Dioica (Nettle) Extract*, Telopea Speciosissima Leaf (Waratah)
Extract*, Propanediol, Hydrolyzed Jojoba Esters, Squalane, Sunflower
(Helianthus Annus) Seed Oil*, Hippophae Rhamnoides (Sea Buckthorn)
Fruit Oil, Avena Sativa (Oat) Kernel Flour, Parfum, Phenoxyethanol,
Ethylhexylglycerin, Citric Acid. *Certified Organic Ingredients
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Scent
Spiced cucumber, Lavender & Tea Tree

Our Pet Shampoo is a mild, foaming sulfate-free
shampoo that has a light scent and is designed to
deliver gentle cleansing to the coat and skin
without stripping the natural oils.
This shampoo is pH balanced for a dog’s skin
and a blend of oils and quinoa protein keep
the skin hydrated.

AVENA SATIVA (OAT) KERNEL FLOUR
Reduces redness and skin irritation
to soothe and relieve skin disorders.
Provides skin moisturisation and hydration

nut

AVENA SATIVA (OAT) KERNEL FLOUR
Reduces redness and skin irritation.
Also helps to relive skin disorders whilst
providing nourishment and hydration
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It’s your turn!

CONTACT US
Monday to Friday
8:30am to 4:00pm | (+61) 1300 791 455
Coolum Beach, 4573 QLD | Australia
hello@privatelabeldynamics.com
www.privatelabeldynamics.com

